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Bronte PTA to Land-Going Cruiser Bronte Senior Class Baptist Workers’ Pep-Squad Girls
Give Benefit Party Will Drop Anchor to Present Play Conference to Are Party Hostess
on Night of Dec. 18 Here, Saturday at Robert Lee Be at Robert Lee to Football Team

The Bronte Parent-Teachers' 
Association will Rive a benefit 
party at the school auditorium, 
Saturday evening, Decemlier IS.

Games including bingo, domi
noes,, 42 and bridge will be the 
diversion of the evening.

A large turkey and a cake will 
be given away.

The proceeds of the evening 
will go in to the PTA funds, to 
be used in the work of the As
sociation.

A brief business and social 
letter from Rev, Harry Hames of 
Robert l.ee, a few days ago, was 
appreciated by the editor, es 
pecially the social part of it.An 
invitation from Rev. Hames in
vited us over to see him and 
visit with him, which had in it 
the spirit of genuine western 
hospitality, Rev. Hames came 
only recently to Robert Lee as 
pastor of the Baptist church 
there. From the tone and spirit 
of his letter. Rev. Hames must 
be a native West Texan, or else 
he is an apt student and has al
ready “caught on” to the spirit 
of western hospitality. But, be 
that as it may, we join in a 
sincere and hearty welcome to 
Rev. Hames and family to grand 
old Coke, und we trust his la
bors may l>e fruitful and “bios 
som as the rost.” Come over, 
to see us, Rev. Hames. and just 
come in without “ knocking” and 
go out the same way— for, Coke 
county needs more of your 
kind. The editor has already 
heard many complimentary ref 
erences to Rev. Hames and his 
work by the good people of Rolv- 
ert liee.

—o-

Ilev. I). H. Palmer has l>een 
suffering from an injured foot. 
l|e turned “Arkansawer,” the 
other day, went out to chop 
down a tree, and a limb hit his 
foot injuring it severely. He 
was kept in several days, but is 
able now to come to town for 
his mail and get the neces-

A land-going navy recruiting 
“cruiser” will drop anchor in 
Bronte. 12 80 P. M., Saturday, 
Decemlber 1. on Main street and 
remain until 2: 8» P. M. when it 
will get under way for Sweet
water, Chief Petty Officer Ray 
Lokey, in charge of advance ar
rangements for the cruiser, an
nounced while here Monday.

Mannig the cruiser which has 
toured every state in the Un
ion is a crew- of navy recruiters 
who will accept applications for 
enlistment in the navy’s now 
Ship Repair Unit, or for gener
al service. Women between the 
ages o f 20 and 49 years may se- 
ure information regarding en

listment in the WAVES. Ac
cepted male applicants in all 
Ig; ¡inches will h e  furnished 
transportation to nearest navy 
recruiting station for final ex
amination ilnd ompl’eYon of 
enlistment. WAVE a pplieants 
will be sent to Dallas for com
pletion of enlistment.

Men enlisted for Ship Repair 
units will fix damaged fighting 
ships at advanced naval bases, 
or follow in wake of attacking 
task forces, in fully equipped 
repair ships, to repair all but 
major damage on the spot and 
get ship and rew back into the 
light at the earliest possible 
moment. Qualifications for en
listment. or voluntary induction 
of draft age men, are. with few 
exceptions similar to Seabee re 
quirenierits. ’Tnfppnters. e lec- 
tricians. riggers, welders— me
chanics of all kinds -are need- 
'ed. Most of those accepted 
qualify for petty officer ratings 
with base pay ranging from $78 
to $126 per month, plus 20 per 
cent when serving overseas. 
Family allowances are same as 
for other branches of militarv 
servi e. Age limits are'from 18 
to 50 1-2 years.

The Bronte Senior Class will 
present their play, “Oh, Prom
ise Me!” at the Robert Lee 
school auditorium, Thursday ev 
ening. December !» ,1943 at 8 o' 
clock. The play is s|X>nsored by 
the Robert Lee Senior Class and 
their sjtonsor.

The following seniors will l>e 
in t h e  play again: Hebert
Whitt, Lester Leathers, Dale 
Glenn. Ruth Stevens, Mary Beth 
( ’irohie. ( ‘-lb«* Lou Glenn, Betty 
,J;>i,r* Higginbotham, Lura Belle 
Vinson, Dorothy Hervon, Er
ne- rive Moore. Keeney Arrott. 
and Bobby Forman Glenn.

Mi s. Jeff Dean and Miss Glad
ys laihman are dim-ting the 
group, again.

All those who bailed to see the 
play at Bronte ¡me eordiaMv in
vited to see it at Robert Lee.

The Workers’ Conference of The Pep-Squad girls enter* 
the Runnels Baptist Association1 tained their football boys Wed 
will convene with the Roliert | nesday night with a party at the 
Lee Baptist church, Tuesday,I high school gymnasium. 
December 7. 191.°». j Games were played for enter-

Program tainment and several popular
Morning Session piano selections were rendered

10:00 Song and praise service; by Mrs. Jeff Dean.
Clinton E a s tman 

10:20 The preacher, The Mes
senger of (¡lad Tidings 

Robert E. Ijunliert 
10:40 The Church, the Medium 

Through Which the Message 
of Glad Tidings Should Go

The refreshment table was 
centered with a football and an 
arrangement of fall flowers. 
Miniature goal jx»sts were at 
either end of the table.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served and small footballs

G. E. Shannahan of maroon and white were plate 
110*0 Special Music in Song favors. *

Men betwven the ages of 17 
and IX. and those between 38 
and 50 1-2 years may enlist for 
geneia| service with petty offi 
cor ratings for those qualified. 
Draft age men may enlist only 
for Ship Repair Units.

The recruiting “cruiser” unit 
consists of a large tru k towing 
a four-wheel trailer. The trail
er is «-quipped with office for 
handling applications for enlist
ment and has modern living 
quarters for tin' crew. I he 
truck is equipped with publi 
address system and will furnish 
patriotic music while here. The 
general public is invited to in
spect the cruiser Iii$erature 
and information will la* given 
freely and without obligation. 
Chief Lokey said.

Clinton Eastman 
11:10 Sermon. Rev. W. T. Hamor 

Noon
12:00 Lunch

Afternoon Session 
I X: Hoard Meeting.
2:00 The Whole Church Prog

Those attending were' Pep- 
i squad s|x»nsor, Mrs. Alfred Ben
nett ¡Coach and Mrs. Jeff Dear., 

i Mrs. B. F. Kirk. Katy McCutoh- 
en, Patsy McMillan, Mary Alex- 
ander, Maxine Pruitt, Jeanne 
Liles, Margie Cox, Dorothy Tom-

ram a Messenger of Glad Trd-^linson. Jewel Latham, Vida Mae 
ings. J. R. Hickerson, District [fall. Lavada Keesee, Mary Lou 
Missionary. Pittman. Irmadine Richards,

3 ."TO Adjourn. Juanita Thomas, Carole Wost-

sities of life as 
book.

1*‘ hi i tioni

INCOME TAX
Office
H)K TO RATIO!

Ballinger, Texas
✓  • REASONABLE RATES

T. Whitehead
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

NOTARY PUBLIC

---------- o------ ----
Cant. T. A. Knierim from 

Naehitoches, Louisiana was n 
guest ol’ Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
Knierim a few days this week. 
Capt. Knierim is a nephew of 
Mr. Knierim. He is in the Med
ical Corps and returned to Me- 
Kinnev where he has been as
signed to duty, ( ’apt Knierim 
has been in the service for ihree 
years. It had been twenty-six 
years sine«* Mrs. Knierim h:ul 
seen Capt. Knierim.

-----------o——-——

Countv Commissioner S. A. 
biker is suffering severely 
w ith a broken rib which he re 
reived in an accidental fall Sat- , 
ui-riay. His manv friends hope, 
he will lie ¡ill right soon. j

brook. Myra Lou Kevil, Mary 
Murtishnw, Joyce Ash, Mary 
I>ouise Sandusky. Grace Cox. 
Harriet Baker.

Herb Bell, Darwin Scott. Bob 
Good, I .ester leathers. Dale 
Glenn. Hubert Whitt. I/mnie 
Forman. Portia Robbins. Brady 
Mills. r""\- Good. Keeney Ar
rott. Mill v Lnbenske. Bobby 
Gentrv. <Mis Richmond. Joe' 
Webb. Alfred and Billv Ben 
nett. James A. Taylor. Douglas 

; Ditmore, Billie Ray M iller. Do, 
and Wheat Melvin. Janies Del
bert mid Ra v Coo Ison, Herndon
McCartney, Bill McCartney.

John Leathers came from La
redo Tuesday and returned to 
h is  work Wednesday. M rs  
toothers and their son. Homer 

Buv Bonds— huv more Honda.i p>on went to Laredo last wm‘U
I to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mr. 1 eat hers. They 
found travel by bus so yen un
desirable lieeanse of the con
gested soldier travel. V r »- 

1 leathers fell she could no1

tal for each jierson would lie 
$1.00 a year and the total cost 
for the nation would be $109,
000,000.

The total sum of these 4 gro-1 dergo the ordeal 
rey items is $900,000,000 nj via bus. 
year, not counting interest and j 
carrying charges.

Tin- total promised to la' paid' 
op ouch poison’s grocery bill

of returning

NEXT DOOR TO RATION BOARD

AUDITS

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling liveslock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have jti*t 
one animaal or a big hunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

«Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otbo Drake. Sam and Elxle Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

Should the Government 
Help Pay Grocery Bills?—

One man wrote in to inquire as 
to exactly how ml* li money the 
food subsidy would actually save 
each person on his grocery bill. 
Here it is .aaccording to Gov
ernment figures:

The Government is helping 
l»ay bills now on I items milk, I 
butter, meat and bread. The I 
milk subsidy is one < ent a quart. 
If a person consumes 5 quarts 
a week, that would total 5 cents 
a week, or $2.60 a year paid on 
each person’s milk bill. For all 
the people this would amount to 
$360,(KMMi:m each year.

|i On butter, the subsidy is 5 
cents a |>oimd. If each person 
consumes 12 pounds a year, the 
Government would pay a total 
of 60 cents a year on each per- 

, sou s butter lull, making a total 
cost for the whole nation of 
$90,000,000 a year.
On meat. Uncb Sam would pay 

3 cents a pound. If ea h con
sumer buys two pounds a week, 
the Government would l»e pay
ing 6 cents a week on each l*er 
son’s meat bill, or $8.12 for a 
year. For the whole nation this 
would cost $.'150,000,'100 a year.

On bread, the suhsidy is one 
cent a loaf. I f  each person eats 
a hundred loaves a year, the to-

Continued on page three)

Ed MacAulay has returned 
from Happy where he had em 
payment for the past sevetal
we«-ks.

Ginning Days
WE VOW \KE GINNING ONL Y ON

Thursday
EACH WEEK. THANKNG 101 FOR YOUR PATRON

AGE. WE ARE

Farmers Marketing 
Association

J. D. LUTTRELL, MANAGER
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'HE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
L>. M. WEST

E l t m t H - H l ' l l l i l s i l K I t

Entered as second (laM  Mutter at 
the Post Office at Bronte. Texv.\ 
S’ .vreta 1. 1918. undet the Act of t\v- 
freas. August 1? 1R71

SubM'rt|>tt<Mi
In State ______________  Si 00 yen*
Out of Stata____________ 11 50 yea»

- -----  —

DYSENTERY IS IN 
•EPIDEMIC STACK 
TIIROCCHOIT TEXAS

Austin, Texas, Decenibed 2.
Ac online to a morbidity re- 
port, just released hv Dr. < >eo. 
VV. Cox, State Health Officer, 
dysentery in the State of Texas 
shows a current incidencee of 
T.ns as«>s as compared with a 
seven-year median of 3X. This 
places dvsente’ v (li'f’ p *• lv in
the t oulemtc stage and Dr. Cox 
urged all possible precautions to 
orevent further spread of the 
Pi'e.ii'o since it is not only dis- 
•ddin«- but dangerous.

“ Dyaentery perms pain en
trance to the I'odv through the 
mouth in the «ime manner as 
food.” Dr. Cox said. “There 
♦ he - fnd  onditions favorable 
*o th :i development and the re- 
ultir**r diarrhea iviin in the ab

domen, nd toxemia combine to 
pirvhie* serious illness in the
victim." . _
Ovsenterv perms cause intlam- 

n«;itn of the lini-'K of the intes
tinal tract whi h produces Re
vere pain throughout the fdxio-

W e Appreciate...
THE PATRON VUE WK \RK (.E IT IN C  FROM THE 
HOOD PEOPLE OF BKCNTi: \ND THE BRONTE COl N- 
TUY. STOP V.MI SEE l S WHEN  ̂Ol COME TOTOWN 
— right on your way in and out of San Vngelo.

Try Us
And let us show you the s. • : ¡-factory service we give. We 
will appreciate the potion: t. ,,f ilu> people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, w hr ■ you conic to S.an \ngelo.

C.OOI) (¡AS— CCOI) UI.S— t.(MH) SERYICK

/Ufeeri Piumly
SAN ANCI'LO. TEXAS

FU  R S
Attention: Ranchmen & Trappers

This Is the year for you to sell your fur crop. Tho 
' »•'•son op'-ns December 1. Prices will be the frghest

that they hove been since 1929 . . .  so you should toko 
•dam age of these high prices. There is no place you 
con sell your furs to better advantage than to—

THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
415 South Ookcs Street San Angolp

men. Toxemia lesults from de
hydration and the absorpti' n " f  
the |>oisonou.s substain«s pro 
dueed by the germs.

Dr. Cox pointed out that whil 
dysentery ordinarily is inch 
more prevalent among t*11 iId 
than adults, at the present time 
the disease api»ears t«' be t: 
ing its occurrence without r< 
l>eet to aage groups. An urn 
iif I feature of the pr« sent ep;- 
demic is the fact that dysmii 
is usually regarde<| as a n 
disease and it i' seldom b • 
is wide-spread in t!><* fall ■> d 
winter months. This, no d u 
accounts for the fact th t th>- 
present incidencee is s o  far i"

excess of the seven-year ni •-

man. ,
■a : -entery germ is always 

. l i e d  with the excreta of the 
\i tims.“ Dr. Cox said. “ It is 

i . i * urgently necessary 
h .t t! ■ ■ strictest sanitary mea 

e ol»served in the care o f . 
$ r\ patients to prevent 

f e; spread of this disease 
h is always disabling and 

often fatal.”
------- o-----------

l
L

Tho following firms and individuals recrcscnt us and w# 
•uggesf that you contact one of them if more convenient 
for you—
ABILENE WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY, ABILENE
EDEN WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY, EDEN
KIMBLE COUNTY WOOL & MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTIO*1
TOM NEAL. UVALDE AND DEL RIO
t .  B. VERNOR. CAMPWOOD AND R0CKSPR1NGS
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK
HOUSTON STOKES. SANDERSON
L. H. HARTMAN, ALPINE
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD
R G. NANCE. JUNO
JOHNNY HAMBY. SONORA

4  CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
I ' c. C. Bledsoe ond J. 0. Rudd, Owners ‘

415 South Oakes Street San Angelo

llagelstefn Monument Co., San promptly. Avoid disappointment. 

I’ uy Bonds—bnv more bonds Angelo, oiegts your monuments See what you buy. 21tf.

.Ino. \Y. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W INTERS TEXAi- Lumb
Just Unloaded

32.000 st|. FI. 2x1 and 2\t> No. 2—
2xs. 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2.
1x12 No. 2 and No. 1. S I S

20.000 Sq. Ft. No. 2—Shiplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. r \  « “ and X”

Rough I’ ine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. 4“  B & Belter Flooi ing 
One ( ar of'Red Cedar Shingles

J. P. Browsi & S:n
1101 South Chudhourne SAN ANCKI.O. TEX AS

A 14K. Qold Bxi^LU poi\
/

B. /lovely piicffuutd Zuyaytmanl fluty,

C. &>udcU flc u \ *1 V n u lu a l Q u a lity  ...
D. Ib e /u x * 6 - Jbiamtmd Hxidal Set 

L tyiue 3 - Ibiamoud Cnyaymaut duty 

F. Sufutol Heiu Tbiamoud fluty Value
Prices Include Federal Tax

Use Our Lay-Away How!
A deposit will hold any purchase until Christmas. Do your 
shopping early to take advantage of our larger select.ons. 

All packages gift-wrapped free.
Buy Fine Jewelry At

- i

/ o ' *

Brown*, cod ~at1 Angelo
UT BUY WAR 30MDS FLTST!

Buy at Home 
GIFTS For ALL

Our Stock of CHRISTMAS CUT lines, „f course, like ev- 
eiyhody else, is limited, compared with normal limes— but.
we have done our best to buy a variety so that all. from 

baby to “Crandpa" can lv  remembered with an appreciated 
«¡ft.

SEE OCR LINKS BEFORE YO l’ BUY

HI Y WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

BRONTE PHARMACY
J. M. RIPPEIXkK, OWNER and RED. PH ARMACIST
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OUR LETTER—
(Continued from page one) 

in a year is as follows:
Milk $2.60
Rutter....... .60
Meat .......  3.12
Bread 1.00

Total $7.32
Tn other words, under the sub 

sidy program the total sum of 
$7.32 would he borrowed by the 
Government and applied on each 
person’s grocery bill each year. 
Henry Ford and John 1>. Rocke
feller would get theirs just like 
all others.

* * *
But since this money has to 

be borrowed by the Government 
it is admitted that for each dol
lar now borrowed, the total of 
about $3.00 will have to be paid 
back in taxes when the interest 
and cost of administration is 
added. That is, for each $7.3? 
now borrowed to pav on each of 
our grocery bills, Uncle San*
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G I R L S  . 
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, ( ’lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 
Automatic ('ircuits

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N  
TNI ON

MAKE IT FUN TO STAY AT HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS

%
With wartime travel and entertainment restrictions, you not only hang your hat at home now ..  . you must actually 
li\e there. Smart furnishi gs, attractively arranged can make jour home a pleasing background for leisure hours 
King-Holt offers many items that will help to make it fun to stay at home!

Complete Living Room Suite $89
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY COULD ENJOY M ANY PLEASANT HOURS IN A LIVING ROOM 
TH AT’S LUXURIOUS AND LIVABLE WHEN FURNISHED WITH ONE OF THE ABOVE SUITES!

ALSO FOR YOl R SELECTION NOW OI FOA ( HRIST.V1 AS GIFTS ON OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

.5 0
up

%5
f i
6

Cozy Lounge ( hair 

Base Rockers

Crystal Cocktail-Smoke Stand 

Small-size Smoke Stands 

Dining Room Suites 

Breakfast Sets

Gas Ranges 

Gas Heaters 

Matching End Table 

Knee-Hole Desk and ( hair 

Cheap Occasional Chairs 

and Rockers

Mattress

* Hpssocks

* Floor Lamps 

Baby Beds 

Throw Rugs 

Pillows

)

I
a
a  
f i  
• i

m g olt Company
BALLINGER

*6
TEXAS I f

ty.
I

Mr. Bibb

Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S. 
John IL Taylor D. D. S.

would have to pay back the sum 
of $21.96. m

Most every one is against in- t  
Hation and for proper price con- TAVI i
trols. But it does look like pep- , DK*S* 1 '  R .
pie could manage to pay their ,  D EM  lì l. #
own grocery bills now and not

WANTED- Electric w ashing top Street, San Diego, Califor-
machine—Maytag j» r e ferred.jn,a’ _______  ________ 45-2t.

Write Ellis Eubanks, (>612 bans. Buy Bonds— buy more bonds.

make our children and the boys 
„  ._ i fighting this war for us pay in
Soom -0.» Doscher < g. f uture for part of what we

Sweetwater, 1 exas ; are eatinR today.

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

DON'T FORGET 
TO INCLUDE 
WAR BONDS ON 
YOUR GIFT LIST! *4

A Hl LENK-A 1EW BUS (O M PANY
ABILENE. TEXAS

L1KKCTIVK MAY 10. 1»43 NEW  SCHEDULES  
Two Schedules Lach Way Daily Between Abilene and S«n Angel«

READ DOWN ’ READ UP
Lv. 6 :00 A. M. Lv. 3: IS P. M. Abilene Ar. 12 3» P. M Ar. 11:35 P. M.

! Lv. <> : 2 A. M. Lv. 3 40 P. AL Camp Barkoley Lv. 12:1« P. M Lv, 11:10 1* M.
! Lv. 0:30 A. M Lv. 3.45 P. M. View Lv. 12:05 P. M. Lv. 11:06 P. M
Lv. 7:15 A SI. Lv l:3o 1* M. Happy Vulley Lv. 11:20 A M. Lv. 10:20 P. M.
Lv. 7 : CO A M. Lv. 5:05 P. M. Pronto Lv. 10:45 A M. Lv. » 45 P. M.
Lv. 8:15 A M. Lv. 5 So P M. Robert I>-e Lv 10:20 A M. Lv. 9 0 P. M,
Ar. 9 05 A. M Ar. C 20 P. M Sin Angelo L«\ .» 30 A M. Lv, » 30 P. M.

Intra-Slate Onlv _______ ____

Furs

DIAMOND RINGS 1
• . . a gift that it always ap
preciated . . .  be sure to see 
our collection,

I $9.00 to $375.00
Wedding Bing* . . . .  $S 00 te (273 00

Choose Jewelry Gifts at Cruse 1 
at Prices That Save You Money!

We buy Furs of .ill kinds, when the season opens - see us 
bebore you sell.
We al l>na all kinds of OFF WOOL. POULTRY, EGGS 
and HIDES.
Wi; H U E  A Cl CD STOCK OF FEEDS. SEE US BE
FORE YOU BUY. You will find «>ur PRICKS REASON 
BLE. If we do not have what you want, we will try to get
it for you.

WEST ’’ F A S  FEED & GRAIN CO.
602 South Oakes. A. B. CARTER Dial 7622, SAN ANGELO

Birthstone Rings 
Cameo Rings 
Cocktail Rings 
Brooches and Locket*

* r 

# 1 4
Identification Bracelets 
Men's Ruby Rings 
Birthstone and Signet Ring« 
Tie Pina ard Manicure Set*

USE OUR LAY AWAY
W# Will Gladly Wrap 
All Gift Purchases!

11 Crosses and Ear Screws Domino Sets J
Vanities Baby Lockets and Rings ft)V

Steril tv? Silver Salt and Pepper Seta I
Bride and Oroom Matched Oold Wedding Ring*

J. M. ' CRUSE
Consti*

C *- Drug J J E W E L E R 101 South
Chodbourn*

MANSELL BROTHERS
Ballinger

Full Line .lohn Deere Repairs
OOMPLKTE LINE NEW AND REBUILT MXGNKTOS 

H>R \LL M A KBS OF TR \(TORS
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Give
That Last and Will Be Cherished
THE GLAD SEASON IS HERE VGALV

The Season for (lift-giving
(Jive *iitis that will last and then thej can. and "ill. Ik» cherished through 
the ymrs.

Gift Suggestions
A W ATCH M \KES

A Lovelv GiftCIDEffp i l X O
A Diamond Ring 

Silverware 
A Fountain Pen 

See Our Gift Di splays
m* V

In fact, we have many, many articles tha* will make useful and appleti- 
V  ated Gifts because they are lasting.

&  l

| Edwards Jewelry Company |
S  SAN AMitiM). TEXAS S
B  I
S e e c i o e e c e T O e e N M i c i e e e o o e e o c c - i :  r : v -s k s ® ® * * « © « *

Si9)>iSi>!3)SîSi2i2)S)»)S)S»SiSi^3)giSîSi5lS.S)>i»a>

And are nut so expensive are the Gifts appropriate now—  
the happy thought and not the cost of the Gift, will even 
lie more pleasing to the recipient.
We have ^

Christmas Gifts for All
Not a lull st;:ck, of course, hut if you will come now, you 
can lind Gilts that will please the whole famiily, and irtend 
too.

BUY \\ AR BONDS FIR^T

CLEMENT’S STONE
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Musica’ Powder Boxes— Statuettes, Musical Garrei :rnd 
Novelties

75c to SI 2.50
PIANO * —  B \N!> INSTRUMENTS— P.E CORDS— '1USIC

George Alien Music House»
1.» East Twohig Dial 3396 San Angelo

EN O U G H  to  a F J G  IO B

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. December 3-1
Henry Aldrich

— in —
“ HENRY ALDRICH

(JETS GLAMOUR”
Also Popeye and News.

Tuesday OnJy UK-ember 7
Preston Foster-Ellen Drew 

—in—
• NIGHT PLANE FROM 

CHUNKING”
Henry Aldrich “ In the Scrap" 
and “The Batman.”

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEX AS

Fri.-<at. December .3-4
I Barbara Stanwyck-Michael O’
] Shea

—in—
LADY OF BURLESQUE”

Also Comedy and News.

HAS AUDIT AND 
ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
IN BALLINGER

In this issue of The Enter
prise is the announcement of T. 
Whitehead of Ballinger, an
nouncing that he has an office 
in Ballinger and seeks to serve 
the people of this jMirt of West 
Texas in their needs *&ljnjr his 
lines.

Mr. Whitehead is an expert 
accountant and auditor. H e 
knows thoroughly every minute 
detail of accounting and audit
ing. lie is also an expert in
come tax accountant. He seeks 
the patronage of all who need 
such services.

Mr. Whitehead is a pleasant, 
genial gentleman and any busi
ness relations one may have with 
Mr. Whitehead will find their 
relations most pleasant.

Bead the announcement of 
Mr. Whitehead on page one of 
this issue.

-----------o------------
j Buy Bonds— buy more bonds.

Wed. Only December S
Preston Foster-Ellen Drew 

—in—
“ NIGHT PLANE FROM 

CHUNKING”
Henrv Aldrich “ In the Scrap” 
and “The Batman.”

“Telegraph Work”
FOR

Girls and Young
Tl»o m-.'. Uar Lom itr U an Important Amer 
u i cc. juLon to world-wid* war. It car- 
rios a large load a long distance— and It 
d-5. . ct Job no smaller plane can do.

£lze Is America's salvation today in other 
r ays ax wr J. Th© size of our land and its 

■ e i. The sire of our production plants; 
? ** oi our Army and Navy—tho size of
o - company's contribution to those armed 

, —In our ca^e it's 182 men! But more 
cunt is the size ol the electric induatry 

*  , _ j»*s the machines that make the
lankx. guns and ships.

lm't everything. It must be piloted 
and experience. America's key 

x g:t it by growing up under the 
j  of froe enterprise, the system we're

fighting lor - where froe men can compete, 
create, anti succeed In proportion to their 
ability.

That's exactly the way the electric com
panies grow —creating jobs by supplymg 
better and bet'sr service to more and more 
people at a lower and lower price—building 
on the inve *ed savings oi millions of Amer
icans.

Because the electric companies were ready 
when war came—because no war plant had 
to wait lor power— preci >us time was saved 
in the offer) lor production!

How big should an electric company bo? 
The same size a bomber should be«- a 
CHOUGH TO DO THE JOB RIGHT AROUND THE 

CLOCK AND THE CALENDAR!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

ATTENTION: OF ALL HOC. 
PRODUCERS

Women
AGE 17 TO 25

For the information of pro
ducers of hogs in this communi-i 
ty. Food Distribution Adminis
tration suspended for 90 days, 
regulations governing f a r m !  
slaughtering of hogs.This means 
that for the next 90 days produ
cers of hogs are peimitted to 
slaughter for sale or transfer, 
without securing a slaughter 
permit or license.

THIS DOES NOT IN ANY 
W AY CHANGE the regulations 
governing the sale of pork un
der the rationing regulations. 
And even though they may 

| slaughter without license, thev 
are still REQUIRED TO COL
LECT POINTS and register on 
Form R 1609 which can be so-; 
cured at the local rationing; 
l*nard.

II. O. Whitt,
; Chairman, j

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Pay while training for 
Clerical and Operator’s Positions 
in

VITAL WAR WORK

See us NOW about enrolling in 
Classes beginning January 1,
1944.

CONTACT MBS. CANNON

W E S T E R N
I’ NION

Telegraph Co.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS


